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1 limliiTt Kres.-- . Coiietii iM'li IPimni Ii . 25.00
' I'inrenec Townslilp.. . 15.1--

K1LLIAKI! TA HLKS.
It. W . Tyler. Twj . 4 tal!e s on
C. H. Myer-- . '2 1 I 's 40.00

TEN-I'- N ALLEYS.
I. W . Tyler, Wa-hi- n jt.m Twp., 2 alleys S 00
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that an appeal will he held at the'om'iii?s;,,,.r. ( ii,.,.. l.iienslmru. on the7tt la.vtfilniif. 1SS. where vmi may .irtetel it vu'u

think Y 11 A N K W." I H ' KI.EY."
May 7 Appraiser.
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prolate 25
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.. 11 t in ES.
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EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VAI.FAIJI.K

HEAL ESTATE
T EAST CON EM AEG 1 1.

T as EXECT'TOK OT I HE LAST WILL A N 1 1

. 1 , iament 01 r.i.iz a iuitii a onfkii. late ol r.ast
Camtina eointtv. deceased, will e.x- -

poe at public vendn r outcry, on the premises, en

Saturday, the 20th Day of May, 1S80,
at 2 d'f l.oi K. l" . M .. the (ollowinir described real
estate ol whieh tha Elizabeth Conler. lied
seiz'-d- , viz :

No. I.
A lot Irontinir '2S leet on Kailmail street, adjoin-

ing the Cmili-- House on the we-- t and an alley on
the cat. mid rni.ini.ir back P.s leet to .in ailev.
hnvinu thereon erected a linl HLE TWO-SToH-

PLANK ill tl'SK and a PLANK STABLE.
No. 2.

A It Irontinir 6;i leet on l'ailmad street, and
running back the same wi.lt n P.'S leet to an alley,
havinir thereon er-et- a lare TWO-STOK-

TKA.ME HI 1I.IHMT. containing 14 rooms and
k now n as the Center House.

No. :i.
Ine lot adioinin j and to the wet wt said Conler

Hone. trontnnr :5 feet ...i Hailmad street and run-nlnu- ;

back ahmit an aliey pas leet to an alley.
No. I.

One Iit rrontiiiir f feet on Chestnut street and
running back P.'s leet to an alley.

Tri'.ms of S.u.k.- -I inc. third to be paid on the ex-

ecution "I the .Iced, an I t he balance In tun equal
arntial pavment. to b s cured hy the bond jand
mortiraue "or piilment note ot the purchaser, as
the Evcutor ina v elect, and ir intere-- t Ironi
dale. K. I. CONK EH.

Executor ot Elizabeth Conler. dee". I.

rpiMA Lis'l'. ( 'juisi s set down lor
1. trial at a Court ot Common rie i to be held

at Ebensbiira. lor the eountv 01 i amoria.
111 M'tndnrr. June 7.

'
FII'ST W KKK .

Cambria County vs. l reiikle.-- : McEwen vs. hnnir.
SSniHtl WKKK.

Kraneis 'ooper . s. lewis A . 'raver et a I., fciqn- -

ed trsne : Itavi.l Bretidlinaer vs. I'rina-le.rfoic- e

; Junes Henry v- -. Henry's E.e.Mit..(s. feutnrA
; The IVoples' Tire Insurance Company of.

I'eiinsvlvaiiia vs. John luirk. friunci issue ; Same
v. Kviinselical Lutheran Church ol John-tow- n :

Satue v.--. John Hi ah; Same vs. P. M . t J. Brown ;

Same vs. tjfwj l'litt: S unn vs. James Adair." ;

Same vs. Sain": S. Ii. Hunts vs. Barkers et al :

Flatten-- vs. Flattery ; Border vs. liiblett :

ofue. s . Mi'K'i nzie : I nion Horse 1 ra me
Company y. Burk : Same vs. W turner: Same vs.

Sim.; vs. M:i!v; Samevs. Buck: Same
v- - BuTTfoon : Same vs.l'voi v; Sam" vs. KratJt-- r:

Bra. lb v s Executrix vs. I.'iban: Burns vs. Burns'
Executor: Kearnev vs. A. Leiden et al. : John
Net! vs. Cambria Farmers- - I'nioii Asociation an.:
Fire I nsnra nee 'ono an v of 'ambn.i and Somcv.-e- t

ceiin'o: Hex vs. l!.i--'-
r: Mc tointh' Executor's

vs Bov le's Executors :' M I. uie vs. Johnston : Lei-bo-

v's. Stin-bisc- r: Hall et al. vs. Smith et al.:
Eikins vs. Mcf irtnev; l'lummor v.". I'lummer;
l' lH'-r-o- vs. Palter-o- n : Lan'betn . Thomas vs.
.Mavnard M'n.: Krise et al vs. liurk et al. : Be-

laud vs. Smi! ii Adtiiini-trato- r el Boland : Bishop
s. Shiii'lle : Crook -- wiion---.

C. K. n IKiNM-ihl,- , I'rothonotary.
l'rothonotary's out. I heiisnuric. May 1. Issn.

TOKV NOTICL.Ex.:cr I lA MKI. O HaUA. .Icc'.I.
Let ters testamrnt irv on tne oi i ..nuei

H in lateo Mun-'e- r township, dee d, have been
ranted to the undor-iune.- !. residmir in the same

township. All indebted to said estate
will please niniii' pavment without delay, an I

Iho-- e huvinif elaims'a-.- tin-- t the same will present
them ptope, lv prooate.l lor set t lenient .

" N 'H A l V. Executrix.
MICHAEL o'HAliA, Executor.

., April 1,

DM INISTKATOU S NOTICE.A1 Estate of IlAVITl l.KNOKR. cc (1.

I ol administration "Ii Ine estate ol invnt
Il' ioter. l ite el V ashlmrt.m tow .l?C'V7l.-C- t,

l.... lo.r l,..oo ..riole.l III tii. undi lirne 1, atl per- -

'ops Indebted to Slid eMli;.- - are h.t..hi uonueo
that Immediate pn tiiiit inu-- t he made, and these

inns u'n-- t the same will present them
i.rop. rfv aioheiinct. d I. .r t lenient.

" Wl l:Nlil! BENHEK. Administrator.
Washington Twp., April v'. 1 -;,- .-.

"VM7NrlSTlLTOr,"S NOTICE.
J V of M ai-.- Ann Lt tiikk.

Letters ol administraioin on the estate ot Mary
Ann Luther, late ot C.trr ul township, dccea-e.- l.

having been irranlcl to I'm underst sn d. nil per- -

s..n indeiited to said estate are hereby notltlcl
that inline lia ft pa vn'.ei.t mu t be mile, an 1 those
h iv in r claims :aanst tne same win present inem.
irot'-ri- amhntic-iti-rl- . fr nr tlcrm-n- t

i I) A. Lt." I ll EH. Admirrftrator.
Max- - 11. lsn. St.

McNEVIN &L YEACER,
M ANCFACTTOKItS OF

Tin, Copper an! Sleet-Iro- n WARE,
AMI DKALKRS IS

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
RWtiFS, rrRSAPES, Ac,

110S Klereiith Avenue, . Altoona, Ta.
One Door Weat of Opera Rouae.

gt 'a9i9

!:IOI IN(i AND Sl'Oin'INCi j

1 T.OMrTI.Y ATTEXriKD to.
KT.PAIK'S KOU STOVKS CO.'STATLt OS IIASD.

Altoona. Oct. 10. lS7'.t.-t- f.

J. W. SHftRBAUGH & RROl,
i)i:T.i:i;s in

Dry Groocls,
Inr i cv Groocls,

CLOTHIjSTG-- ,

1ST OTTO iSTS,

GUOCEHIES, &c,
CAIUIOLLTOWX, PA.

LTUUUU

. V M UAV.WS SOI.I) AT Til E

YKIIV LOWEST PRICES.
-- t MI I"AII FOR ( OI .MBT PRO-1)- 1

( li lien tioods are not lelrril.
I. V. MI ARI5AI GH & IJRO.

Carr 'Utowii. March 10 lsso.-t- t.

B J I , V.N CI I,
MaiiiifAi-lurr- r and Dealer In

HOME AND CITY MADE

s;FURNITURE!;Ha
PAHLCa AND CHAMBER SUITS,

L ' t ; N G i r5 I E D i
1 E ADS,

MATTRESSES, &c,
li;n. ELEVENTH AVENUE,

Between ICIh and 17.li Sts.,

Altoona, Peim'a.
&T 'it iron of county nnd 11 othrro

wirihina: to jniri'liaM1 honcr K! KNITT ' K. He, fit
lionost pnr-f- :m' rr-K- tully invite! to yivr- ma a
ml I t)oiirf Ttuyiii-j- rl. cwherc. an 1 am contififnt
th.it I c:in niPi-- ovtTV want a in. I'len-- e overv tnrte.
I'rirt-f- t tht ,TV lowort. H. J. I.YNH'H.

Altoona, April I. -f.

TT. TT MTsrCIIv
i kai.ei: in stjiiiti.v itrk

WHITE LEAD, LIHSEEDQIL,

MIXED PAINTS Heady for Use,

VAENISH, SP.TUF.P2NTINS, CALCIMINE,

iTT i Y, wiiitk ;i.i i:.
Varnish and Painl Brushes,

A x: A Ft I.I. lin e of
fixi: ( !.( us auojwj) ix oil.

i 'ii'Mprr than anywiu-r- cl?c in tho city.

HENCH, THE PAINTER,
l:llh ivpiuir and lftlh Sirrt,

7.) AII'OONA. PA.
ACENT3 WANTED to Sell the NEW (BOOK,

EAnfiilNGrGfi PROFIT
1 E23SZZ3ZESJti.TZZ I

TICI.I.M MOW TO
CinTlvtite all tho Farm Crcr-- in the Best HffsnnTt
Bre:d. el and Orow Fruits Idwutn

arm Busin-- s : 71 a c Hary Horn's, and
.M AKli JIMNriV OS TIIK I ART.

Fvp-- x Karrii-- r f'i'uiM have a cepv. 8flO I'acea.
HO Illnstratlons. S fcr rircnlirrs to
J. C. MrCCllDT & CO.l'hiladelpTaJn. Tm.

AGENTS WANTED. f PAYING
EM PLOY- -OUTFIT r MEM

For Yobtib Men. Ladle. Teeher, ot otbrtn rrery
COuo'.T. t ii tn f "& ver iiUi. -r nl for circular .n-- l mnlt

P. W. Zlb.Ul.Eil A CO., 1000 Arch St., riiittdvlpbl. Pa.
Pv nn oid establish-
ed pi.m

t, iutellii.-- ' nt Men
ti Canvas- - in th

BW' JSKSS-tlRivfriei- i i i d:mii"in. An

KXtl LI.KNT OI'I'OKTl'XITV. Someihi
unheard ol bc'oi e. o far as w e know. A pood chnnce
for teachers. Yoiimt Men. Kanro rs' and Mechanics'
Son to Ret into a lirht, atrreeable, pavtnir bnsuiess,
with no r ks aid with iroo prospects ahead. Answer
soon ,flTrnr a 'e. former occupation and references.

'Address P. O. IxtcK Box 53, Philadelphia, P

Seti l (or t'iri'ulars

ACENTS d proof of 1!10 a
nth made sellim:

our New Hooks. ( iol- -

lien "ho utrht s on M..I h.-- r. I lome a nd Heaven, in
prose an, ... irv bv :ioo b. -- t authors. Elegantly
1 Pleases everybody; J2.7.T. Al5.-O- l

Curios. tii s ot the Bible, m.jj. A srlurla
i'snvni'r ha- - actually sold o r 7.000 Copies.
Moody's Authorized Sermons. (. oi .Mailed on
receipt of price. K. B. TKEA 1. I'l r.t ishk.ii.

Su5 Broadwav, New York.

MASON I.'ent paid years
t.uvs one. Best Cabinet, or Parlor
Orpins In the World, winners ol
lowliest distinction at every world's

HAMLIN tairlor thirteen Prices $51.
: .;n - s4 ; SloS in s. ,00 anil tin

flRfsAFI ward. Also lor tasy pnyments.fiUnwHllO a month or rt :IS eiiiarrer and dim
ward, catalog! r iree. Mason it iiaiui or- -

oast i i.4 i ren nit St.. Huston : iii t 14th St.,
(T'liion Ni w York ; Wabash Avenue,
i h i cairn.

EXECTTOICS NOTICE.
Estate of M auk Knil.Anix, dc.-'il- .

Letters testamentary on the of Mark Kib- -
lahan, late Cleartiehl townslpi;, hsve
been ur anted totlie under-lira- e 1. residing in the
same township. All persoas indebted to said es-- :
tate will please make payment without delay, and

' those, ha vinir claims si -r t h" sa me will present
them, proptrlv probated, lor "ettlement.

JOSEPH HF.KI N tEH, Executor
Clearfield Twp.. May 11.

THY TTIU DE DOVE.

BY R. C. M'STAT.

Thy will be done O Ixtrd teach me !

To ever meekly bow to Thee !

Saylnit these sacred words of Thine.
Thy will, O fod, be done, not mine !

What e'er, () Ijord, my croa may he I

Still to Thy Throne, I'll end to Thee
These words as from the heart they come.
Thy will, ) Lord, not mine, be done !

O may this pray'r tinceastntr be
The one to puide and strengthen me ;

In ev'ry grrlef. in every care.
Forever will this be my pray'r.
Thy nlll be done O Lord, how sweet !

To lay our sufTrlnfrs at Thy feet.
And pray to Thee, "O Holy One !"
Thy will, O Lord, not mine, be done!
0 Lord, bend Thou my spirit down !

1 lon but for the Kobe, the Crown !

O tyrant, my Clod, this boon to me.
And wlnff my soul to Heiren and Thee !

Safe In that blest abode of pence.
All care, all anirulsh, soon will cease ;

O Lord ! O Ood ! for thit I pine !

Thy will, O Lord, be done, not mine !

A MODERS PASTORAL
BY FREDEniCK L A SOBRI DOE.

I watch them stand, a pensive pair.
Beside the aediy pond :

The youth is tall, the maiden fair.
And both of them are fond.

But, thoujrh tney talk, as people may.
Of topics far and near.

This is not what he wants to sny.
Nor what she fain would hear.

There's nothing in the maiden's eyes
To make a man decpond.

Yet words ut.ion the lips that rlso
i

Will never fro beyond.
And when he talks of cheapened hay.

Or coal extremely dear.
That Is not what ho wants to say.

Nor what she fain would hear.
They're turnine back Tor Hespcr blink

Above them In the bluej
And "Now or never," Itamon thinks,

"Her lather's door's In view."'
He takes her hand he has hi way,

He cries "I love you, dear!"
Ah, that is what he meant to say.

And what she limited to hear !

A TERRIBLE NUJHT.

I am no politician. I am a provision deal
er a wholesale provision dealer doing bns- -

iness in Xew York city. Having commenced
my veritable history with the above assertion,
it is necessary that I inform the reader how
it was that I was a member of the Xew York
delegation to the Democratic convention held
in Baltimore some years ago.

One evening in the latter part of May I
was seated with my wife in ouT pretty house
on F.ighth street, enjoying a fragrant cup of
tea for if there is one thing I am a good
judge of it is tea. My wife had been shop-
ping, and while I was sippinir my Hyson fla-

vored with orange, she was showing me her
purchases. She was expatiating on a "love
of a bonnet," when we were both startled by
a violent ring at the bell, and in a minute or
two afterward a servant entered, informing
me that Mr. Lawrence Ardew wished to see
me immediately. As Ardew was a particu-
lar friend of mine I forthwith ordered him
to be admitted.

"Gnnby," said Ardew, as soon as he had
to my wife I should have
that my name, is Jonathan

n by, I want yon to do me a
great favor."

"What is it, my dear fellow ?" I replied.
I could afford to be affectionate, for I knew
tnat Ardew was too rich to want money.

"You know I am a politician said Ar--

dew.
"I know you are," I returned, "and not

much good has it done you. To my certain
i knowledge you have not received a cent's i

benefit from it: on the other hand you have
spent a good many hundred dollars."

"Just wait till is elected President,
and then you will see ; but that is not the j

question. I am a delegate to the Iialtimore
convention, and I want you to act as my
substitute." :

"What;."' I cried, jumping up from my
chair in excitement. "I, Jonathan Gunby, '

wholesale provision merchant, act as a mem-- :
ber of a political convention. Never, my
dear friend, never !"

"But you must. I will pay all expenses
'

and the trip will do yon good. I have m
ticr-- that you seem to be thinner than you
used to be ; a change is the very thing for
you. The fact is I have an important law-

suit going on and it is utterly impossible that
I can leave Xew York. You must do this j

lavor for me, my dear Gunby."
"But, Ardew, I never attended a political

meetina in rnv life." I ren'.ied. somewhat
softened by the fact that all my expenses
would be paid. "1 should make a blockhead
of myself, for I know nothing of the rules i

and regulations of such assemblies."
"You don't want to know anything: all

that you have to do is to vote through thick
and thin for ."

"But I don't like the man."
"You have nothing to do with that. I do

like him, and you will be voting for me."
"Y'ou are right I forgot that."
"Jonathan shall not go to that awful row- -

'

dy city, Baltimore," said my wife. "He will
be killed by the Ting Uclies,' 'Blood Tubs
or 'Black Snakes.' It is not safe to walk the

'

streets there. I'll never consent to his go--

iiff-- "
I

"You need have no fear on that head,
'

madam," said Ardew ; "they have got a
new police there, and Baltimore is one of the j

quietest cities in the Union."
I need not detail any more of the eonver- -

'

sation ; suffice it to say that Ardew persua- -

ded me to act in his place, and the hint of a
handsome present from the monumental city
so mollified my wife that she gave her con-

sent.
Op. the appointed day, provided with the

necessary vouchers. I started on my journey,
having first faithfully promised my wife that
I would not venture in the streets of Balti-
more after dark. I shall not detail the par-
ticulars of my journey. Were I to do so I
might describe bow crowded we were ; how
we were annoyed by a squealing infant that
it was utterly impossible to silence ; how we
were delayed in the crossing of the Susque-
hanna by some accident to the ferryboat;
how I tried to read but could not on account,
of the perfect Babel around me ; how I tried
t make fun of the boys who sold apples, and
had the laugh turned against me by those
youthful venders of that wholesome fruit.
All this and a great deal more I might tell,
but as every traveler goes through the same
experience it would only be repeating an old
story.

We reached Baltimore at last, and I was)
immediately driven to Barnum's hotel. I
bad some difficulty in making my way to the
clerk's counter, the hall was so crowded with
people.

"All full, sir," said the gentlemanly clerk,
as I pulled the book toward ine to enter my
name. There was no help for it. I went
round to the Oilmore house and received the
same reply. It was the same with the Eu-ta-

and the Howard house and half a dozen
other hotets. It was getting dark, and I be-
gan to think I should have to sleep in the
hack all night.

"Try Old Town, Bill," said a friend to the
hackman, who saw my dilemma.

"There are only third and fourth rate inns,
there," said the driver, "and 'perhaps the
gentleman would not like to lodge there for
a night?"

"Anywhere that I can get a bed, my good
fellow," I returned. "It is no use being
particular at such a time as this."

The horses' heads'were turned round and
we proceeded down Baltimore street oyer a
bridgefwhich spanned a muddy stream of
water called Jones' Falls, I believe. We
then plunged into a mass of intricate narrow
streets, and at last stopped before the door
of a very ordinary-lookin- g tavern.

It bore a nondescript-lookin- g sign, which I
was told represented a Golden Angel, by j

which name the tavern was known.
I entered and made my stereotyped inquiry !

whether I could have a bed there for the j

night. The landlord, a thick, burly-lookin- e

man, with a gleam of latent humor in his j

face, shook his head, and repeated the hate- -
ful words: "All full."

I turned to go away, but was recalled by
the voice of the host.

"Would you mind sharing a bed with
another party ?" said he.

"If there is no help for it I suppose I
must," I replied, "although to tell the truth
it Is by no means agreeable to me," and I
inwardly heaped denunciations on Ardew's
head for persuading me to be his substitute,

"Your bedfellow is a quiet fellow when he
is asleep, although I must say he is violent
when annoyed. He sleeps very sound ly, and
all you have to do is to be careful not to wake
him. He has been in bed some time."

I must make a humiliating confession to
the reader: I am not a brave man. I have i

often tried to persuade myself that I am, but
truth compels me to state that a greater
coward does not exist than myself. The
landlord's description of my bedfellow was
anything but assuring, and I was on the
point of declining when the proprietor of the
Golden Angel, no doub t reading what was
transpiring in my mind, exclaimed :

"You are not afraid, are you ?"
"Afraid '. I should think not, indeed," I

replied, for I was too much of a coward to
brave being thought one. "I accept your
offer of half abed. Bring me some brandy
and water and a cigar "

I sat down at one of the little tables in the
bar-roo- and puffing away at my cigar I
tried to persuade myself that I was very jol-- j
ly. It was a miserable attempt, however. I
had previously supped at a restaurant in a
more modern part of the city. After my ci-- I

trar was finished I asked to be shown to my
chamber. The landlord took upon himself
the task of being my conductor, and I fol-- ;
lowed him up a narrow, rickety staircase.
We kept on ascending until we reached the
top of the house, when he entered a nioder-- ;
ately-size- d room, but cleaner than I had ex- -

pected to find it. The ceiling was very low,
and inclined in front to the slope of the roof.
The apartment contained but one bed, which
was placed against the wall near the door.
At the opposite end of the chamber was a ta-- ;
ble, placed between two windows which
looked upon the roof.

The landlord placed the lamp upon the ta-- i
ble, and then I noticed that he shielded the
light with his hand as lie passed near the bed.

"Be sure and don't take the light near
him," whispered the proprietor of the Gold-- 1

en Ansel ; "nothing wakes him sooner than
that. You see I don't know how he might
like my putting another man with him ; and
he is a ugly customer when he's riled, I
can tell you."

T shall be careful," I replied.
"That's right 1 Goodnight," he whisper- -

ed and left the room.
He had no sooner gone than I cautiously

sat down, taking care not to make the least
noise. I then calmly surveyed my position.
It was certainly not a very enviable one.
According to the landlord's account my com-

panion for the night was anything hut an
amiable character. If I should cliAiice to
awaken him I knew not what might occur
He might assault me dangerously before I
could enter into any explanation. I half re- -

to
at moment

onds
sucn an uncomfortable seat that I soon tired
out. I then ventured to glance around the
room. My eyes naturally fell on bed
mere was tiling that consoled me ;

companion appeared to be in a deep sleep,
for he did not even move. I could see the
ridge made by his feet at end of the bed
and that was all, I also noticed that bed
was a very large one. The man who had
possession of lay near the wall, and there

plenty of space between him the
outside for ine to lie without touching him.
I screwed my courage up and began to tin
dress but I nly remembered the land- - j

lord's words, that the stranger an "ugly
customer when he was riled," which made
me desist. The struck me that I
might manage to lie on the floor, but a

examination settled the question in
the negative, for floor was entirely bare,
and the ai rblew very cold through the wide
chinks in the planking. I cast eyes to

ceiling, and noticed for the first time
a heavy beam studded with numerous hooks
ran through the apartment ; but as I was not
a bird and could not perch there, this dis-

covery was of little use to me.
Half an hour passed away in state of

indecision. I stole cautiously to of the
windows, and gazed on the beautiful city
bathed in the light of a moon.

How and calm everytl1"1-- looked.
But air felt fresh and cold, I closed
the window and my seat in

: chair I then found myself womieriim what
' avevation friend in bed followed. I sud
denly my eyes on a heap of clothes
which lay on a covered over with a

no doubt Itelonging to
' sleeper. My curiosity got the better of my
politeness, and before I scarcely knew what

i I was about I myself examining
apparel. The handkerchief which covered
them was a coarse cotton one, and bis clothes
of coarse homespun, and were such as are

j usually worn by drovers. My companion,
j then, was evidently a drover a rough class

of men, who usually stand upon very little
ceremony.

Tartly undressed as I was, I began to feel
very cold but before venturing Into bed I
determined to tiy an experiment to see if

the drover slept soundly or I had taken
the precaution to leave the bed room door
open so that I could make a run out if ne-
cessary. I fixed my eyes on the bed as I let
my boot fall. The drover was evidently a
sound sleeper, for although the made

considerable he did not make slight-
est motion. This decided me, and I hastily
finished undressing and crept Into bed.

Of I was careful not to touch my
companion. I do not know how long I
awake, but the novelty of the situation drove
sleep from my eyes for time. By de-

grees, however, the strangeness of my posi-
tion wore off. I felt reassured by my bed-

fellow's sound sleep, and the gentle mur-
muring of the breeze outside caused me to
follow his example.

I have no idea how long I slept before I
commenced to dream. I suddenly, however,
thonght that my companion woke up and
sat upright in bed ; that he glared around
him and at last eyes fell on me. He ut-

tered a terrible cry and threw himself upon
me. In spite of my natural cowardice, I
if I not struggle I should be killed. I
thought I seized him by the throat, and J

i

tightening my grasp, I saw him gettingblack
in the face. II hands fell powerless his
side, a smothering groan escaped him, but
still I pressed his throat tighter, tighter his
face grew blacker and blacker. in

In aeony of fear I awoke, and what was
my horror dismay to find that my hand
was really pressing companion's throat.
He did not move nor stir and his body felt
as cold as ice.

"Great God I" I exclaimed aloud. "Can
he be dead ?"

I jumped out of bed. Morning had dawn-
ed although the sun bad not yet risen. I
rushed to the window and pulled back the
curia.... ran toe i.e., again am,
looked at my companion. My worst fears
were realized. He dead, black in the
face strangled in my sleep.

I shall not attempt to desciibe sensa-
tion at this horrid spectacle. My body was
bathed in a cold perspiration, my hands
trembled, and for a few moments 1 believe
I was bereft of my senses. I recovered by
degrees but only to realize in a more
acme degree the horrors of my situation.
There lay my victim, and I was a murderer!
My trial, conviction and the hideous gallows
all passed in rapid review before me. Who
would believe me? I sat down, buried my
face in my hands, and sobbed iike a child.
My wife, my own comfortable home shoulil
I ever see them again ? j

What was to be done ? Should I arouse
the house and make a clean breast of it ?
But what could I say ? tell them I had kill- -

ed a man in my sleep ? Not a would
believe the story. Could I effect my escape?
Impossible; the crime would be discovered
Itefore I could leave the city, and I i

be arrested : then the law would take its '

course and I should be hanged by neck
until I was dead.

Hanced by the neck? Yes, that would
lie my fate. As this terrible thought crossed
my mind I cast my eyes around the chamber,
and the fell upon the beam with the hooks
in it. From thence they wandered to the
handkeichief covering the dead man's clothes

A means of safety suggested itself to my
miud. Suppose I could make it appear that
the man had committed suicide. Yes,
was my only chance, and I determined to
put into execution. '

.1 titok the dead man's hankerchicf and ad-

vanced to the corpse w ith a great deal of re-

pugnance, but with more coinage than I
could have anticipated. My own fearful
situation no doubt animated me to an
that I should never otherwise have dreamed
of. I made a noose in the handkerchief and
slipped it over the dead man's neck. 1 then
lifted the body out of bed, and standing on a
chair fastened the other end of the handker- -

chief to a hook in the beam. I now let the
body and it swung in space.

I jumped into bed and shut my eyes to
close the horrid sight from my gaze. I de--

termined to wait there until somebody should
come into the room, and then pretend that I
knew nothing at all about it, but that the
man must have got up in the night and hang- -

ed himself.
I lay quaking and trembling for over an

hour. It grew broad daylight. I felt the sun
shining directly on the bed, but I dared not
open my eyes for that I should en-

counter the dangling corpse. Suddenly I
heard the step of two men on the stairs.
They appeared to be carrying something

My life depended in a great degree upon j

their opinions. If they were deceived hy my
ruse, others might be.

The door opened, and two men entered
the chamber, placingsomething heavy on the
floor.

"Well, I'm blessed the man hasn't hang- - '

ed himself again," exclaimed a voice which I
knew to be the landlord's,

"By golly! that's true," said the other:
man. "No, I see how it is; the stranger
found out the trick you played on him, and
not liking the idea of sleeping with a corpse,
he tucked up there to get him out of the
way."

"You're right," replied the landlord :

"well, he's a cool 'un, aryhow, and would
you believe it, last night I thought he was a
coward ! that only shows how easy it is to
lie mistaken in people. And now he sleeps i

as soundly as a church ; let's lie careful not
to wake him."

I breathed freely, for I immediately un- -

derstood whole matter. The landlord
had put me to sleep with a dead man. I
heard them take down the body and put it

j into a coffin for it what they bad
with them. They carried it away

and I was left to myself. With my mind
thus relieved I fell asleep, and enjoyed two
hours' delicious slumlier. 1 then got up,
dressed myself proceeded down stairs.

"Giwid morning," said I to the landlord,
who was behind the the bar.

"Go-m- l morning, sir," he replied, sheep-
ishly : "I hope you slept well."

"Splendidly," I returned : "my bedfellow
gave me trouble at first, but I soon got rid of
him."

"I know you did," returned mine host,
with a knowing wink. "Well, I must say,
you are ths coolest chap I ever saw."

Not another word passed between us with
reference to the affair. And I afterward
learned from the conversation of the people
while I was at breakfast that my companion
for the night was a drover, who, having
made a ruinous speculation in cattle, had
committed suicide by hanging himself in the
chamlier the night before.

I left the Golden Angel that morning,
having obtained quarters at Barnum's hotel.

solved pass the night in the chair, ami not heavy dctween them. The long anticipated
retire to bed all. But it was one of the was approaching. In a few

high-bac- k chairs, and made
' more they would discover the body.
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I went to the convention, voted six hundred
times for , and returned home, having
given full satisfaction to Mr. Ardew.

I told my adventure to my friends not as
I have told it to you, dear reader, but with
the same construction that the landlord of
the Golden Angel put upon it. Everybody
thought that I had displayed extraordinary
coolness and intrepidity. There is one thing,
however, to which I have fully made up'niy
mind, and that is, I will never attend another
political convention as long as I live, nor
sleep with a corpse if I can avoid it.

EXTRAORDINARY DREAMS.

j A certain lawyer was seriously perplexed j

with a complicated law case. In the nicht
i his wife saw him get up, walk to a writing- - i

'

table, comnosean elaborate "on'mion nlar
. ...ncareiuny in a urawec, ana return to bed. '

Next morning he remembered nothing of his
j dream, and could not believe it till his wife

gave him ocular demonstration of the fact by to
pointing out the drawer where the "opinion"
lay complete.

'

Students and poets are often indebted to
dreams for their brightest ideas, and the
marvelom composition of the fragment
"Kubla Khan," by Coleridi;e, will oocur to
every reader. He says he had fallen asleep

his chair while reading in 'Tore-has- ' Til- -
grimage" of a palace built by Khan Kubla,
and remained asleep about three hours, dur-
ing which time he "could not have composed
less than two or three hundred lines." The
image rose before him as things, and with
them the corresponding expressions, "with- -

outany sensation or consciousness of effort."
When lie awoke he instantly sat down to
commit his composition to paper, but was
called away by a peri m on business; and
wplPn he returned to resume the poem it had

vnriis1l,.(, fron, ,,u nipnilirv
Languages long forgotten, or apparently

but inijierfectly known in waking life, have
been known to occur in dreams and delirium.
Abercrombie relates several authetr icated
instances of this sort : and the writer knew
an able clergyman, who, when a boy, preach-
ed over in his sleep the sermon he had last
heard, seemingly word for word, and it was
no uncommon occurrence for his friends to
gather round his bedside to hear his dis-
course. But ho was endowed with a marvel-
ous memory in his waking hours ; and on
one occasion, it is said, he learned three
books of Kuclid n his way home from school.

Mis-in- g documents and forgotten places
are sometimes recovered in dreams. Sir
V.'alterSeoft, in his nutesto the "Ant: iiary,"
speaks of a gentleman sordy trou'tled in his
mind because he was pressed for the pav-
ment of some tithe-money- , which he believed
was unjustly charc-- d, nnd of which he hid
a confused recollection as having been bought
out by his deceased father tnnttv years before.
In his dreams he thought the shade of ins
father appeared to him and inquired the
cause of his grief. Not at all staitledby the
apparition, he gravely stated the f i. ts .f the
case. The shade told him th"t he inu-- t setk
out an old lawyer who had retired from pro-
fessional business and was living at Inver-esk- .

lie gave t lie lawyer's name and remark-
ed that the papers relating to the purchase
of the tithes were in his hands, but that as
the transaction had occurred many years be-

fore, and this was the only one in which the
lawyer was ever engaged on his account, it
would he necessary to call it to his reoo'l.-e-tio-

by this token, that "when I went to pay
his account there was a difficulty in gi tting
change for a TNiilugal piece of gold, and we
were forced to drink out the balance at a
tavern." On reaching Inveresk the gentle-
man called upon the lawyer, who could not
remember the transaction till the incident of
the Portugal coin was mentioned, when it all
recurred to his memory. The documents
were handed over to him and carried to
Edinburgh to prove his case.

A TF.nnir.l.F. Kxrv.r.iF.xrF..-Tiashness- and

carelessness cause many of the "accidents bv
flood and field." Men, in order to save a
iew minutes oi nnie, or a walk or a mile,
wiil take risks that would frigh'eii the pres-
ident of an accident insurance company.

An English gentleman, a civil engineer,
once passed through a terrible experience
while looking death it. the face. The occa-
sion of it was his rash carelessness in juinp-ingfro-

a railway car while in motion. His
residence was near the line of the railroad,
but the station was a mile or 1 wof mther on.
One night he was coining home in a train
made up of one pass'-nge- r car and forty or
fifty freight cars. As he did not wish tn
walk from the station, he arranged that, on
approaching his house, the train should be
slowed, and he would get out the best he could.
On arriving at the spot the speed of the train
was slackened to five or six miles an hour.
The gentleman opened the car door and
looked out. It was so dark that he could not
see the ground. He jumped and pitched
upon a heap of ballas'-stop- e. It yielded,
and his foot slipped. He fell toward the '

moving train and tuiullcd into a hole l il.t
inches deep and almost under the rail. His
head just fitted into this hole a tight fit it
was, for a passing wheel tore off his h- -

while bis body laid away from the rail in
the embankment. "Am I safe"."' was his
first thought. A tar passed ovei without
touching him, but rattling the loose rail
joints so as to jarliim terribly. Clank, clnnk.
clank, and the wheels of the next car shook
him again. As he began to feel safe the
thought struck him : "What if there should
be a loose coupling swinging from a car ?"
He listened pain) nlly f r the japgiing of a

swaying chain. The ears moved so slowly
that it seemed as if the train would never be
past. Then an almost inesi-- t i ble desire to
raisf his head possessed him. He ki.ev, ;f he
did that it would be sliced in two. But
clenched'..teeth and fists, ard a prayer of
agony for strength to resist the desire, liard- -

ly kept his head down in that bole .f safety.
' The desire became intense. Itovermasteied

his reason and the fearof death. He started
j to raise his head and saw a red gl.ne. It

was the "tai!-iainp- " the train had passed.
His reason told him be was safe, but to his
brain car after car continued to roll above

j him. He raised his head, wondering how
he should feel when it was off, and fVmted.
When he came to himself he staggered home

i and went to bed. It was long before he left
i that led, for brain fever set in.

A man butchered his family in London a
few days ago, and a woman locked her three
children in a room and set fire to the place.
The Engiis.h "Salvation Army" escaped
these terrible scenes by comingto New Y'oik
to convrt the city officials. Probably they
were overworked at home, and came to this
country for rest.

W01 l.D.VT RECIPROCATE.

The following, from the Fairfield, (Me.)
Chronicle, is neatly done, and has wide ap-
plication outside tif Maine. He was the
manager of a church fair, and one morning
he walked into the newspaper office, and
said :

'Want an item this morning?"
"Of course," replied the editor. Where-- ;

upon the visitor laid the following note upon
j the table :

Tho ladies of the Street Church will
give a festival at their vestry hall, net Fri- -
day evening. Literary and" musical ent.T- -

taiments will lie provided, and a supper will
be served to all who desire. The ladies in
charge of the affair have much experience in
such matters, and are sure to provide a cood
time. The admission ,,. 011 !v fifteen
oents. a"d it is certain that no one can spend
"i8.1 !"". hetter advantage, lie sure

K, na take vour inetids
When the editor read it, he said :

"O 1 I see; an advertisement."
"No ; not an advertisement. i'c prefer
have it in the local colunip," replied the

manager.
And seeing that the editor looked skepti-

cal, lie continued :

"It w ill interest many ..f your readers, and
help a good cause ; besides, xve have spent
so much money getting up our entertain-
ment, that we cannot afford to advertise it
without increasing the tickets. In such a
matter as this, we ought to be able tu help
each other."

"Well," said t'.e editor, "if it goes into
the locals, I suppose you would reciprocate
by reading a little notice in your church next
Sunday?"

The visiting brother asked what notice,
and the editor wrote and handed hnn the
following :

The Wclhi Vhroiiicie, for the coming year,
will be the best and cli.-a;.-- t family i!ev-paperi-

n

Maine. Its proprietor has had muchexperience, and has all the helps which alarg outlay of money can pioeur.-- . His
pa per as ha larger circulation than any otherpublished in the e.nmtv. and in ho fur.
ni-h- ed at oitiv ?J. Jt is ee.tain that no one
an spend that amount ln.i 1 t advantage.

Be sure to take the t'hr-ui--l- and ssi!tscrTte
for your friends.

The manager hemmed and hesitated, and
then said.solemnh, tii.it lie "doubted whether
it would be judicious to read a notice ;'
sii.'go-- f ed th it, if it w as printed, copies of it
might he nt thed.n.rof the ve-tr- y

" the evening of the nreriainnietit.
cs, sai i t lie ed :. i;- "but it would a- -

tract more attention i:i the middle of a er- -

niii. ii vw.i in:.'ie-.- t a iarg m:r.'.ler o
your and help a go id i a use.
and Itesid.-s- , so nun r? nioiiev -- p. t.t l:'.iU

Chronic, that I don't h. w the ov, per
can afford to pi im hand! to P.'Helti-- o it
wiihotit itirica-in- g ihe price.
In such a matt r r s this we be will- -

ing to help ea.-- .' !n r."
Then the niai..T it s aw tl si', nation, and

withdrew.

"OMAN AS ( VU! AX.

in many p uts Of the e. :' v Won),- - will
be appointed as nsus n u 111- - tat .is w ith
t ic provable res nit sonie'li; ;! ;e lui- -

Neatly d less, o I woman of aii iiin-- t l la: ti age,
with big 1 k ; .u.l- -r h.-- aim and n in
hand, rings the do..i-h,!I- . Y. on iig
pears at the door.

Census , uninciat.ii- - 'lieail
morning. I'm taking the

1 mi were In irn "
Young lady "Yes'ni."
Census enume: rat or You: i.;u;ie .

What a pretty d -- t cap von h ve on. in I
g- -t the p itll l ll It's j:;-- t :ik'- the OII the
lady in th- - next in..use ha- -. I. e. Inlir
Paine '."'

"I haven't the putlt rn. li.nl , il get
awful tiled walk! !' round t.ikir.g tl: ren
sits'.'

"Oh, yes. ifs wearisome, but 1 j.i, k ,,,, a
great deal of information. Ibcv pice iuir
dinner smells cooking. Blum pudding '.'"

"In Maine. No, I haven't plum pud ling
to-da- I'm looking for a new re ipc "

'Eye got one that I took dotvn Jr-- ni a
lady's cook-boo- across the v.av. Arc ou
man ie.l ?"

' No. Want an invitation to t ho wedding,
don't you".' It v.i.l be a h.no Lute So!.,;,.
mi get it. You can keep your plum pud. ling

recipe, thank you."
' I -- h'd think 'twould be some time. H ive

yon chil ( h, of course: 1 forgo, . This ).;l;
carpet is just the pattern ..f Aunt Brady's.
She's had it more than twenty year- -. How
many are there in the family 7"

"if this hail carpet don't suit ..u ,

get oil" from it and go n1'.u:t your c.
ing."

"Well, you're an impudent jad.- - r.nhov.
You haven't told me when you were hern,
or what's your name, or when you pect to
get man icii. and there's ten dollars fine for
n. t ai:ivi ringj.-en-- takers t.ursli...s, and
if I was you 1 woul 'in't be seen at the door
in such a sloin l y moi ning dress. , t i,i rc. "'

"Oh, yi. u hate!;;! ti ing. ic;i citiju-- t o,,
away. I'll pay ten dollars to get i id f j on,
and smile tloing it. It's none of youi i -;

pcss, per the cen-r.- s ei;h-- r. No. It isl4 p
You can keep jour pattern and your plum
pudding .ind junr saucy, in.; ;; 'cut .jiios.
tit ins to yourself I I "

"Good ntoiiihig. I must be g, tting tin. I
haven't done hut three tamili s all t'ie ..re-noo-

ami an enoig.-ti- bang .f ; ho u.M.r
lust Ui:s-e- ,l cat: .inn a f..,,t , f r t r i i i g
dress skirts. .Y. tr 11 mi .' V,

The "i TV7.7I.1" rri ai Iai.
At the town .r Atc'.ovei. M i- -s . C; .,.
three educational in -- tit nti.c.i ti Th.' .log- -

ical Seminary, the ."hi'.'lps Ac.eVmy for h.. s

and the Abbott Aca 'iny fm young Indies.
Bj one of the euw il:t u 1 1'. s ,.f t! I

is pn feet ly l ight an I pn-j- i" for l' 'lis
associate W i! tl l'o. g! we and d th
ooUcs, but pot t

J i.'. il - . the V 'P"in I '. -

seque:. tly. if ope of ' n - - i un ,n ite
as to ciitoiiain a i kl of the stu-l- i

dent- - . f the I. i' sm ;lie!-- n

. 1 s it v-- -o

A h .. ;h th n p 'ht -t the
brain . is ! r i. hi i v.

has p,. v. !' i - I apt- - tie. I s. vel.tl
e b 1. O.!':..

to the piet ni is a .gtave
tt.colo ; ne, with the hiug h lioi'il-'-
I i. and oi h- -r cliara-t- -i -i v , i ov t '.
nnr-g.-ner- ate to be the iigt Pis i d
with him on- - ot the da

S1' bf.:r o'l 1: r :

!w-- -. he the number 1 ". t i .'.t of
t he p: t ure is a st :i.;..;;t of I'tu!. i, Jl ,.
natty a ot.e.up. n. ! t he .in-; . o en rp
to toe t.,:i:cs of llus ivri-l- , v. !; b. s the
mi!uler "1. lie is c::i:; o'.nvc . t Ihe
ti.iiusel afo'es...l, who npo.-ir- s to I Ce ive
tliein wi'li inter!, th. : :'! pi ' : ti
interest in the p: t uti. i gr:iv- tp- - il ' s, of
t he theologue The ; t

eop.sidei.i'.ion ! tit
genera vouth is bo v t i g- -t 1 i
l i and i."i. Solut dis r- - t


